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SOOKING at the nuinher of this volume we se

that the JOU RNAL is jUSf Cu[iiiiig Of lige. Wbat
a iniiigliug of feelinîgs this produees ! Iliose wbo
have passed fbrough the expemience know whaf it
means. " Of age ? attained to iiiaulood ? if canno
b! ", Onily vesferday there xvas flic freedoîîî of boy'-
hood andi tie joyoîis li)oking forwai'd f0 what would
be donc wlien we Nvere iiieiî, and cie eao haidly be-
lieve that fliaf tintie lias now arriveul with ifs inally
responsibilities, and witli the amblitionis dreaîiis of
boyblood so far frontî hein.- realized.

This is cite side. The other is the feeling of imi-
Portance, '' 1 aîoi a inan," and the deteruiiiiiatieu to
fuil a place amnong i mun, to be svorthy of îiiaîihood!

Thiis latter is flhc side of ifs preseîif expelience
whicbl fli JOURNA L wishies speeially to bring before
stridents, alinni and friends. As we look aroind
UPOn the aclvaiiees whicli are being mradle by Queen's
and lier allies, we feel thaf if is no ilican flîing to be
the f(ill-growîi represeoitative of studeîif life iii sti
a progresive~ university. We desire fo be worthy
of our position and our age, fo be a JOURsNAL Of
which no graduafe need be asharned. The staff will
do their best f0 accomplish this, but withouf the
hearty co-operafion of sfîîdents and graduafes. tue
staff is Powemîess.

The Professors are manifesting their praétical in-
teresf, in a willingness to confribufe f0 oîîr columns,
and we now appeal to students and alnini f0 do
their part.

\Ve arc sorry the new euit for the front page lias
itot x-ct arrived, but we h'OPC Ilat its higbi qilality
will repay ls for waiting aîîotber fortniglit.

Io ÇQiîeerî's we begin f0 look for the tioexp)e&ed.
Our- college bas so often surpruised its frjcîîds by its
readines. to omeet the larger idea of wlîat a îîoiversity
shouild be. that if, as a inatter of course, is now sig-
gesting the possil)ility of systeîîîatie training ini

Music.
Poetry, if it woere feigniîîg as Shîakespîeare irooicaily

snlggcsts, wonld hav e notbiiîg to do witlî the busi-
neCss of life. N or wou]d the saine irony be more cir-
cnirspeet wifli painfing, seul pfure, arelîiteQture and
mnusie. But poetry, as it tîîrns ont, 1s 110w thonghit to
be a erjtieisin of life. Music andc the oflier arts are so
closely allied to poetry that an aequititaîîee with
tbemn onght to resuit in a deeper eonseiousncss of
the issues coinion to aIl. Indeed if munsie, as if is
soîiietîiîîcs biastily said, were a lnxury and uscless, if
wvoiild share tlîis iiselessiiess îîof witlî the other arts
only, but also witb philosophy, liieratnre, religion,
and science truly so called. Like eaeh of thein if
depiéfs inmd, and 50 helps nis to inier-staid our-
selves. To tlîis end the knowledge of the teechnique
of any art, though essetîtial, is.siilxrdiiîate.

Musie, of ail the arts ecept l)oetry, inost easily
adinifs of being tanglit. The iasterpieces are wit4tin
everyolîe's reach, and inferest ii flie airt is gemîcral.
A course Nvotld consist ebief1ly Of a sysfein afie sfndy
of muîsical works, just as a course nit poefry consists
in a, stiîdy oif poeiii5. The niiiiic 110(er exaiîîiiîation
woiil( be repeatedly played 1)5 flie professor in
class.

Gradually, under the bancîs of a truc feacher, mnen
like Handel, Mendiessolin, Chopini andc WVagner
xvotld cease to be naines and beeoîoe living persons.
That wonilc be noc sînali gain. Alonîg with a know-
ledge of tbemr as persoris would conte a knowledge
of thern as the spirits of the several tintîes in which
they lived. To know Handel would be f0 have a
hold upon the real England of Anne anri the early
Georges. To know Chopin wonild be to dip) oneseif
into flie furînoil of. Europeaîî life in the first hiaîf of
this ceritury, To knowv Wagner would befo grapple
with the inassive and turbulent icleal of modern Ger-
many. Aîîd if there is sueh a thing as 'a natural
curment in humnan affairs,' as is soinefines whispered


